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A tii.iu Diimod Tasscll drowned
liitiisiilt' at I'itUlnirg tho other
thty. Too iniK,!t corn in Hit; Tas-M'l- !

is w hat ailed him.
We don't just soo why a wninuu

should likelier inirror better titan
a man. for the mau will Hatter
Iter and the inirror won't.

Hospitality that is given with
an object, that onject boiug a pos-

sible future jjnin or advantage, is
n hospitality at all.

It is the (uaint Sutler who says
that an opinionated man is gener-
ally as obstinate as a wooden leg
without joints: there is no bend
in him.

When you ask a Huston girl for
a Kiss she replies, 'I have no ob-

jection to platonic osculation, but
permit Hie, first, to remove my
glasses. '

When a woman leaves a man
who has not earned his salt for
years he immediately advertises
that lie will pay no debts of her
contracting.

A Chicago paper says the best
scheme for improving the Miss-

issippi river would bo somethiug
to prevent St. Loin people from
bath'tiy ia it.

Tiinbiethrope says that when
lit; accompanies his liance on a
shopping expedition ho some-
times tJtirlsa counter attraction
in a pretty sales woman.

Mrs. Nexdore I've been think-
ing of having my (laughter's voice
cultivated. . Would you

Mrs. I'epprey Ky all means,
if you have tried every other rem-

edy.
Make the bridge from time ra-

dii to manhood as long as you
can. Let your children he chil-

dren as long as they will. Let
them be cltildron and not little
apes of men and w omen.

Jupp Why are Mahometan;
soldiers always so recklessly
brave 'r

I'onpeeker -- It's owing to their
polygamy. A mau with two or
three w ives would have no fear of
ileal h.

I'.eware of confiding in distant
prospects of happiness, lest they
be sudde nly intercepted by most
trivial vexation. A leaf in the
foreground is large enough to
conceal a forest in the far hori-

zon.
' heard something about you

yosterday; 1 can't quite remem-
ber w hat it was. nowever."

"It must have been that tie my
wife gave me: I wore that, yester-
day."

"Th;: most intelligent dog I ev-

er leard of," said Ilenpekke,
'was one that saved a doen lives

and yet refused to go into the wa-

ter after a drowning woman. She
was his master's in ither-in-hiw.-

Josh Hilling say.-- "I wouldn't
give ten cents a yard for t'll the
pedigrees in the world; if a man
has got, a level head on his shoul- -

der.--, aud an honest heart in his
bony, tie n.is goi an me pomgrees

am in search of, "

"I've get a si heme to protect
my garden this spring,"

"What is it
'Hought my neighbor's chick

ens and hired him to put in a
'gYtr'doii of his oa it. They'll all go
over to him "

"Doctor," said a fashionable
belle, "what do you think of tight
lacing'"

Tho doctor solemnly replied:
'Madam, ull 1 can say is, that the
more a woman's waist is shaped
like an hour glass tho sooner will
her sands of life run out."

"I have noticed," remarked
Undo Josh, nudging overtoward
the crackerbox, " that a whololot
o' men are like bumblebees. They
hustle arouud t' beatth band an'
Veep up a turrible iiummin', but

they uev&r put up no honey t'

' ion le'iir sr.snT ' ?n.u Uin.

Itl'St li.'ih, ' Jeeni'5 tO li'.Vl! fl.it 0

big opinion of himself all of a sud-

den."
"Yes," replied the other, "ho

managed to wrigsrlo off a hook
this morning aud then heard tlio
fisherman bragging about, his
size."

May Keally, T don't feel like
walking. My f"et bother mo a
good deal.

Jack My ! von must be very
nervous.

May Nervous Why ?

.lack Otherwise you wouldn't
let such little things bother you.

' How do you like my new low
neck dress '"asked the Chicago
society woman as she came into
the presence of her husband just
before going out for dinner.

"It's til to the good, dear," re-

plied the man of affairs, "but
where on earth are you a goin' to
tucK your napkin ?"

.raudma--An- d did you get a
letter 1 mm your husband this
morning f

Young Wife No; 1 expected
one, but the carrier tells me the
mails have been very irregular
for the past week.

G rand ma Hast week fiddle-
sticks: They've always been ttiat

ay. You can't trust one of 'em
out of your sight.

"Xow, little boy, "said the mas-
ter, "notice the bootblack, lie
begins at the foot."

"And I suppose you are going
to say he is a shining example,"
spoke the boy. "Cot out!" And
theu he went around the corner
thoroughly disgusted with object
lessons in general.

Son Lost Mother.

"Consumption runs in our lain
dy, and through it I lost my moth
or," writes K. I . Heid. of liar- -

mony, .Me. "For the past.'.tive
years, however, on the slightest
sign of a cough or cold, T have ta-

ken Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, Which has saved
me from serious lung trouble.1'
His mother's death was asad loss
for Mr. Ueid, but he learned that
lung trouble must not be neglect-
ed, and how to cure it. (Quickest
rehef and cure for coughs and
colds. Price oOc and l.(i(: guar-
anteed at Trout's drug store.
Trial bottle fn

no ukat;ti dc kik (tins.

DistiiiKiii.shird Hastiir Tells Why llliiotleti
Money Is Objected tu.

In the ( mrse of his sermon in
IMymoutbchurch, I'.rooklyn, Hev.
Dr. Newell Dwight Iiillis, refer-
red to the gift of sp)i),0n0, made
by John D. Rockefeller to the
Americiin Hoard of Foreign Mis-
sions, and to Mr. Rockefeller's
son. He said in part:

"The saddest words that have
been written in this generation
were spoken before Urown Uni-
versity bv a young man, who is
to inherit one of the greatest for-

tunes iu this country. They were
spoken in defence of the trusts.
Listen to them

"The American beauty rose
can be produced in all its splen-
dor by sacrificing the early buds
that grow up around it. The
rose has 1000 buds, and in order
to produce the American beauty
the gardner goes around it with
a knife and snips !'.i(.t. in order
that all the strength and beauty
may be forced into one bloom."

ItiIiis economic argument, this
young man tells the working
classes brutally that b!J(i small
business men must be snuffed
out of existence in order that this
American beauty, the trust, may
be produced. Listen to Chri-t- :
"Let the strong bear tho burdens
0f tl0 Weak;" and again; "(live,
.ltul 5t siu,i ,,0 ,,iveri uuto vou ...

These words iu defense ot the
trusts are the most neart break-in- g

things iu literature to those
who know what is going to come
in the future. Canyon wonder
that, after that, when a man gives
gifts, we have uo gratitude to re-
turn.

MOT WHATIfl R PU KS

Persons afflicted with Files
should be careful at this season
of the year. Hot weather and
bad drinking water contribute to
the conditions which make piles
more painful and dangerous. Do-Witt-

Witch Hazel Salvo stops
tho paiu, draws out the soreness
and cures. (Jet tho genuine,
bearing tho name of Ji C. Do-Wit- t

A-- Uo. Sold at Trout's d ru
store.

Subscnbfi for tho News.

PRETTY HOME WLuDING.

mr.t core V rank ana iflr. I'.nr ,'ic-Iti- tl

i hi Principali.

A very pretty weddiug took
place at the home of Kid. C. I

Funk on Wednesday evening,
May If, lHO.'i, when his daughter,
Miss Cora A., was united in tlio
hoiy bonds of matrimony to Koss
Mellott both of HelTast town-whip- .

As the hands of the clock point-

ed to ;seven the couple appeared
in the parlor, where a li rge com-

pany of friends had collected to
witness the pleasant event. 'J hey
were attended by Miss Minnie
Funk, sister of the bride, and
Mr. ira Covalt.

The ceremony was performed
by Kid. T. II. Palmer.

The bride was beauti fully ut
tired iu white silk elaborately
trimmed with chiffon and ribbon.

After the ceremony and receiv-
ing the hearty congratulations ot
their friends, the company re-

tired to the dining room where
the table fairly trembled under
the luxuries that had been placed
thereon.

After luncheon the company
were pleasantly entertained by
Mr. Philip Schreibcr, violinist,
aud Mr. I j. W. Funk at the piano.

About thirty guests were pros-eut- ,

all of whom report u time
long to be remembered.

Many useful and beautiful p. res
cuts were received.

A (ll'I'.ST.

The Fulton Democrat this
week contains the announcement
of Ceo. H. Daniels, Ksi., for dis-

trict attorney.

Daniel Gillis and wife, of this
place, left Wednesday for Nevv-V'tl-

Cumberland count;", where
they will visittho parents,
Win. ( I rissinger aud wife.

A l esson i Uoulllt.

Healthy kidneys lilter the im

purities lrom the blood, and tin
i '..w -

e.s.s they uo
,

tuts
.

good iiealth is i

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes sound kidneys and wi!lj. ..... . ,p v

Dositivelv cure all forms ,,r ki.l. f LAV lLL .0 w

i .1 ' Hid bladder disease. It
slrergtlieus the whole system,
Sold by till dealerf

IS bAKTII LOSINC M UiM.TISM ?

Scientist Sais It lias lleeti l:aile cur!
Vears.

A receut by Dr.
L. A. Hauer, of the United Suites
coast and Ceodeiic survey, and
in charge of the magnetic investi- -

gationsof theCaitiogie Institu-
tion, ;ipp irently proves that there
is a shrinkage iu the earth's mag- -

netism, which has been
t
going on

as far back as available data ex-- !

1st. This conclusion Dr. Hauer
has reached after examining
magnetic values for a period from
1 l:: to and data obtained
from more elaborate observation!
made between ls'.ioand l'.inn.
There is manifestly a diminution
iu the intensity of magnetism in
certain places which is not com- -

peusated for by increases at oth- -

or points, although the lack of
data for Hie large areas of the!
earth covered by oceans or unex-
plored territory does not make
such conclusion absolutely cer-
tain.

Dr. Hauer believes that there
is a system of ..ntguetic or elec-- f

ric force below the earth's sur-
face which is acting to demagne-
tize the earth aud at tho same
time to cause the north magnetic
polo to move to the west and south
while there is also similar sys-
tem above the earth's surface
which also exerts an , important
effect on the sec.i.'a-- variation.!
1' mm this study it is deduced
that the earth's magnetic moment
is shrinkingatther iteof 1 LMoOU'

part annually, and that iu the
course of l.fii") years it v ill have
but one-hal- f its present value.

Tlio original causes for this
magnetic action are most difficult,
to determine, and on that account
the new daU which will probably
bo obtained from the proposed
magnetic survey ol the Pacific
ana other parts of the world hy
tho Caruegio Institution will be
most welcome. Ju the meantime
physicists and astronomers are
dealing with the problem, for
which as yet no satisfactory ex-

planation has been advanced.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE EAILS
B.ut CjukIi Syrup. Tastes Good.
Um Iu tin. Sold by drugglM.

VYilliriery.
YUS. A. F. L!TTLES

Under-sellin- g Store.
We have just iviviv eil a fine lot nf fats, latest stylos.
If you want to know (his latent my Id. nio to our store unit get tlieui.
I'. tidies' r.i iuly Trimmed Uiils fnii. l .V) rents to $10. Children's Hats
fi"nn 2i cents to i2. Ifeuily-to-Wiu- r Huts unil Turbans in all col-

ors, f. allies' Dress Bonnets frciui $1 to $;l."". Suribiiiiiiits M urnl
1 Wi n ipei-- 71 cents, Shirt-wais- t .Suits l. .'!," to $1.75. Shirt
WiiUlh no rent to '1. I'nIV, I'.nek unil Siile Combs 2 eot,M and

ti KiIiIjiiiis in ail hlmili s at. the lowest pjiecs. Melts front I'l to
I.aei-- :!e to !!' j himI: sets u ml I'ollnrs; bailies (lait.e

,'i Infant's Hose 7 ivnls I uney Hat Tins. Collars or
Kan, with every hat.

( nine anil, see our 'eiiils ami eet priees. Vim liro welcome
wliei lief yon i v or nut .

Year's res" el inlly,

i MRS. A. F. LITTLE,
Oppii.-it- c lMlol'licc. .Mclli)nncllsbur.

As ft
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Inn.

impossible.

investigation
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Aiinouiiccmcnl
iur line of Siimplo Shoes for the Spring

find Summer 1Q05
will be on display at the

FULTON HOUSE
MeConivjllsbury, Vn ,

May 1 Oth and 1 1 th
Stetson Shoes. Queen Quality,

The Packard Shoe,

The IValkabout
Shoe

for men.
We would be triad

inspect eiti hue of
date.

Respectful! v

John 11. Mutton,
Cham borsiuiry,, l'a.

i

fl Kiel H s
i: i i i: t on: i ' i i.i r

i h; s'i in k imi
-i'.oom nai. siti-o- n;i TRUSSES

M'i:in,: KliI M' I'll!! el. ,,,!t, fii.

IMoiltOWil

Millinery
When --in need of M II inery

Co, lie. iliin't I to en ;tt ,n-ic- e

I Jawncj- s, fus'.ontuu ii.
fa.

Vou etui fuel wlitil, you want
fit Her in e'tiil,v-t,i-'e- Hals,
I'atteni flats, or titriiiiineil
Mills, ami ut prices lliat ate
ri-h- t.

We will not He undersold.
We have a few salable Huts

such as Ilea, ami
I'm rimmed left over from last
ser.-.iin- , tlmt will ;'n at and In-l-

CI, si .

Hals tliut were sold last sea-

son id "m, now l. fill. We have
hem lit prices 'froiii .Ml

ci Ills to 1.."iO.

A line lot of all kinds will
lie here by April 2'.

Come, a .d see us. We can
save j, in money .

'riiaiikiii;.' the public, lor past
ill' riiun;j;e, I mn,

Very i espeelfiil iy ,

ANNIE E. DAWINEY.
Huslontown, Pa.

w.n.NEsmx
Nearly oppos-it- Cooper House

is belter prepared than ever be-

fore to fui n',li our farmers with

BINDERS,
MOWERS,

HAY RAKES,
and one of the best

Corn Plows
in use. a irs for a .1 kinds of
M",',i-r- . ai.d Hinder.--, Sections for
a.i eel.-- , ot Hinder.., and Muwcis
eiic'i in r Uiaii ever,

Binder
Twine

AWAY, A WAV, down tliis jear.
Machine oil from :!lc to fiic per
alhin,

Falling-To- p Buggies
and

Runabout Buggies,
Slick Wu:oiih, iVc. Also Cardan
'I'uel.s of nil kinds.

If joii want to save n'oney yon
.till call on

W;H. HESBIT,
UConnellsburg

The Cross Shoe,

The Florence
Shoe

for ivomen.
to hove you c;tll and
Shoes on the i'bove

liew
tn iii
Failing Tod

Ti"

both factory and Handmade, from

$35 to $85
Surrey!

one!
db Wago ns

biir;4'e stock on hand all tho time
to select from.

W. R. EVANS,
Ilustontown, Pa.

GiifCSfESTEiJ'S tRGUSfi
PEKNYaOYALPIlLS

111 IIHHK, IA..I.ISII la lt-- ,1 unitl.ol.l mi cull.- i,,,,,.,. w . ; ti tiluu rnliiiii."' olln-r- . ll. ln.r .Iniiu.-rou- s iil,.i.tiilli.iihnnil liiiilutloiiM. Ide t,l v,,iir I inuutnr s. i.,1 I,.. .iu,,. r I. .11.lll.lllllU unit -- :, , r (or L.Hli.-H.- ml.mr,' luril Iall. Io.iiiio iVMiliioiiiiiO. huM li
H iji

f'HICHKHTKIl CHKMIOAI, CO.
lull .llmii.un kiiuuri', I'lill.A., PA.

.Up:itiu tbl imiir.

LA DIE S
I' .r ;

D r. L a Franco'sj P

COMPOUND v

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
ifii li.t- e hi l,ir ri iiifilii-i- i until ut IiIkIi priori,

e in- "mrli, !. iinfil l,y ii,t,r
.Mill. OHO oiiii'ii. I'rli r, 1 mil . ilni(.h'.l,i lull. I. 'i.'hlllii, , Iiillis it liuoklfl (lis-- .

1)1-- , t.uSruuio, t'lilludi liihla, fn.

Pneumonia follows La Qrlppe
but never follow the ue of

QLEY'S SfS
It tnpg the Couh lad hrali the uagw

PittvouU PuuuuiuuU ud Cuniuuiptloa,

Ma. O. Vai-ihk- , of 167 0giiod B., Chicago,
riu: "My wit bd lirripp.il It left bar

villi rary bid eoub oa hr lunt whlajl
tukaf ' Uomf tuo Tau u4 aiBplcMl." '

For bulo utTroul's drug Btore

!
)

TME
;
:

FULTON
x COUNTY $j
: NEWS

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
EnJeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

S3

THE JOB DEPARTMENT
i

IS COMPLETE.

53
SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

' LETTER HEADS,

NVELOFES,

CARDS, 4c,

In tact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

? Sample copies of
the N'PiWS sent toanv
of your friends on
request.

QUMliEliLAN D VAI.LKY
TlMKTA15U-No- v. 7, 1001.

Leave no. i uo 4 no. 0 uo. t uo 16,110

'A M ;A.MIJl Mil' M tP.M P. M

AMtHiheMtrl- anioi it
itiirMnstiurr .... H IM i 17 7 II
tliMti'rslown il ! t 00 f! 17 3 a:: S undo 10
Ircinioastli! .... 11 JhU ; a rutl h si in :ki

imln ;m j

' lliitoibiirsliuiK. . 4 '.'1 h 4nil0 51
Wilym.'sliiiro 7 li: ii II '.V
iliippiinstlurK... 7 JU Id ori I .'1 4 1V1 'li'illl t

N'ew vlllc Ii li; 111 ii I Ii ft 00 9 21111 ri
,'.ti lisle K VH ID II . Ut ft an 9 4i)iia o2
'.liMiliunie.sbur,. H IM II OS! i lil ft 'hi to 07 U 21
nllsbur(f 10 Mil ft :n

Arr, 8 Ofi 11 l! S 40 A nil 10 eft 12 40
Ait. 1'tlllll II 4H a 17. ft 47 H ftol 4 2:1 4 W
A rr. New York. ! n:t. 8 0WII 13 7 1:1 1 IJI

Arr Baltimore., 8 II 8 001 9 4H ! so 7 1ft

P. M. P.M. I'. M.A. M A. M

Trulu No. 12 eftst ruiiw (Inlly exocpl Siinduy
'ietvien HilirerMtown unil HiirrlMl'urK, leuvili
Hiiuerstown l.Oo una urrlvlug at Hurrliiburv ut
'.:ri.

Addltlnnal d locul tnilu will run
Jully, exoi'pt Sundiiv. uh IoIIowh; I.pave
jiiriihio 7. on a. ni 12.i p. 111. a.lh p.m,, leave
MeoliituloshurK S.54 a in.. 7.29 a. in.. 12 li2 p. ru.,
t.M p.m. Leave Dllhbunf 6.3S a. iu . 10.00 a.
iu., B.2a p. ni.,

TraiiiN Nos. 2,8 and 110 run duily betweenBa-ttirstuw-

uud llurrlnbui'g.
Dully.

t Daily except Sunday.

Luavo no. lino. S no. d no. 7 no.9 lit)

P.U A M A.H! A U P.M P.M.
Baltimore II ftij 4 4I II 51 12 Oi) I V (I no
Mew York 7 Mil2 101 8 ftfi 2 nn ft M
i'liila II 40 4 2i: 8 Ki ll 40 Jft SO 8 2ft

lliimsburtf tw 7 US' 4f 8 2.S 8 2."i 11 06
DlllNlmrif H ftoi 4 IK"

luolmtiliburK.. ft 19i 8 r,l2 0;i 8 II 8 43 II 23
'iirlislu 6 101 8 37 12 21 4 01 0 Ol II 42

Vuwville '. 6 Ol S fi 12 4" 4 l'.lj 0 24 12 02
Shippeusuurir... 0 20 0 t; 1 Oil 4 30 U 41 12 If
IVayuemHiru ilo 371 2 HO ft ih
Jliliiillu-'slHlt'U- 6 40 9 3" 1 27 4 Ml 10 00 12 30
Vleroeinliurir.. . 8 Ift 10 Shi 6 M
irecuoilNtli! .... J03 o'.i I fto ft 21 10 21 12 Ml

UaKi'rsiown .... 7 27I0 22 8 10 ft II to 4fi I Ift
Hurtllisliuiv R 2011 ID. fl 24

r. Wtiiolmnlor. B lo ll M 7 10
A. M.jt, M. l: M, P. M P. M A.M.

Tram No. 17 wont tuuh llal'y except Sunday
ii'liviifli lliirrisbur and lluueiNlown, leav-i- i

K llarilsliuiK at ft. 1ft p.m. aud uiriviuK at Hie
erstown at 7,J7 p. ni.
Ailtllllonul iocr.l trains will leavo Harrlsbum

ih followNi for Curllkle and Intermediate 8U-tio- n

at 9.37 a. m.. 2.00 p. m. and 0.30 p. m., alno
forMecnatilosburir liiilKburir and Intertuedluto
.uitlonsat 7 110 a. in., s.io p. ru. and 30 p. in.

TraluH Nun. 1, S uud los run dally between
'tarrlHl ur uud Uuiitntuwu.

I'ulhnun pniane oara between Ncv
Vork and Knoxvllie, Tenu., on trains 1 west
uid 110 east and between Hlilliidelph a and
Welsh on N. Si W. Katluayon tialim 103 west
nut 12 can. except that on Sunday lue a

sleepi-- r will run cant on No. 2.
Tliruiiirh ootirhea to aud from l'htladelpnln

in iruiiui 2 and 4 eut,t aud 7 aud 9 west.
Duly.

t Dally except Sunday.

SOUTUKKN PKNN'A U. B. TRAINS.
lis. I'.ik. i.VIix. ll'a. :Mlx !l'a.
tni iKIt till fill tiki; tiuj

iu: mm I.ve. Ait. a m a u p. m.
H.I u 41 il .VChumtiertiburtf .. 8 4h 11 bu i uo

6 HI 9 Ml 7 I Marlon 8 83; 82i 8 4H
A M IO :i;! 8 Hi ..Moroeniburg.. oo:io no 8 10
6 I.I, III S8j 8 Ml Iiudoo 7 881 9 42 2 18

t --n H oft! 9 C6 ....(liubmond.... 7 80 t 80 2 40
'. M.IA. H.'.A. M. A. M 1. M P. M.

M.O. Kl'.MNEHY, UH), W. MAHT1N,
Vine I'res. 4 lieu. Supt, Kupl.

H. A. HIIiULK, Ueu. rami. Agent.

DeWltt's m:li Salvo
For PHobj Ourns, Sores.

KILLthe COUGH
and CURE THE LUNGS

WITH igs
flew Discovery

Consumption Prie
FOR I OuGKSar.d EOc&SI.OO

JOLDS Froe Trial.

WuroBt anil UuicKei.t Cure lor e.U
THROAT cd LUNG IEOUB-LE- 3,

or MONEY PACX

BflSIKESS DIttEClORL

BARBIKS.

R. M. DOWNES, .

. First Class
Tonsorial Artist,

McUONNhl.I.HIiUlUJ, PA.
A Clean Cup and Towel with e,nch Shave.

EverythlnK Antlhp pilo.
Kuzors Slertllicd.

tstfshop 111 roomlntelv occupied by ha llrnhc

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strlcllv ud to date In all M vlrs of hair oul
tlriK. yulok, easy Mihvch. lifty-ru-

without extra nhnrre. Fresh
towel to cuoh cuHtomer. Lateni Improved ap,

for htcrilir.lng toots. Purl ore oppositefurutUM Houstj.

LAWYKHS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Orlice on Sauare,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All lKftl buRlneHK and nollpctlonfi entrumcd
will fcnlvc curelul ana prompt Hllentlon.

cut rciiks.

ttir.snYTEKiAN. Hev. W. A. "A est,
D. D., l'astor. Freachict? ser Ices
cucli alternato Sabbath iitJ0:.'!0a. in.
anil every Sucday evening at 7:00,
Sot'vices ut Gt'i't n Hill oa alternate
iaabbathg at 10:.'!0 a. m. Sabfiuth
school at 9:15. Junior Christian

ut 2:00. ChriHtian Kndeuvor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

MhTHODfsT Kil'ISCOPAL Rev. J. V.
Adantg, l'astor. Sunday School
at 9;;t0 a. m. I'reauhfnjf every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Simday evening at 7:00. F.pworth
Ixajjue at (1:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

UNITKll PRESBYTERIAN UOV. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. ni. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening al7:00. Tho alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. tn.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

i".VANOF.I.U,Ao Kev. A.
G. Wolf, Pustor. Sunday school 0:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. Christian

ut (1:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Ukfoumkd ltov. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at l):.'f0 a. m.
Preaching ;n alternute Sabbaths ut
10:00 u. in. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at li:00 p. ni. 1'rayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

ti r.v.s op covin.

Tlio first term nf the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on tho Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock o. ni.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, ut 2 o'clock
p. m.

vl'he third term on tho Tuesday next
following tho second Monday of June,
at, 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
f October, at 2 o'clock p. m,

HOItOt (ill OITICKKS.

Justice of the Peace Thomas F.
Sloan, Li. H. Wible.

Constable John II. Doyle.
Burgess II. W. Scott.
Couricilmen D. T. Fields, Leonard

Iluhniun, Samuel ISender,M. W.Nace.
Clerk William Hull.
High Constable Wm.Hiiumgardner.
School Directors A. U. .'ace. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. B. Stevens.

GI M HAI. DIRECTOR V.

President Judge Hon. S.Mc. Swotie.
Associate Judires David Nelson.W.

II. Bender. ,
I'rothonotary, &.. Geo. A. Harris.
District Attorney George B. Dan-

iels,
Treasurer A. C. Lauver.
Sheriff J. G. Alexander.
Deputy Sheriff W. II. Nesbit.
Jury Commissioners Simon Desh-oni,'- ,

Bennett A. Truax.
A iilit...., TXT n TAn..l. H

Glenn, J.. A Myers.
Commissioners S. D. Mellott, Geo.

Slifel, and II. P. Palmer.
Clerk I';rank Henry.
County Surveyor A. J. Fore.
County Superintendent Charles V.

Barton. .. Attorneys W Scott Alexander, J.
Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. 11. Shallner, Geo.
B. Daniels, John P. Sipes, K. W.
Kirk.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburjf Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
tne Comerer Buildinff In McConnells-
burg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening in the Cromer
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 007 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel-
lows' Hull at Wells Tannery.

llari'isonville Lodge No. 701 meets
every Saturday evening In Oild Fel
lows' Hull at Uarrisonvlllc.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in'Odd Felloes'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Wiirforilsburg Lodgo No. 001 meets
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
eveuing.

King Post G. A. P., No. 3(ifi meets in
McConnnllsbiirg In Odd Fellows' Hall
the tirst Saturday lu every month at 1
p. in.

Koyal Arcanum, Tuscarora Council,
No. -1, meets on alternate Monday
evenings in 1". O. 8. of A. Hall, in
MoConnellsburp;,

Washington Camp No. 41)7, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meats every Sat-
urday evening In P, O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Cum)), No. 554, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening la P. O. 8. of A. Hall,
John Q. Taylor Post O. A. R., No.

5H!l, meets every Saturday, on or Just
preceding full moon In Laehley ball,
at li p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Hello Corns, No. 80
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m,

Gun. I). II. McKibbln Post No. 402,
G. A. H., meets the second and fourth
Haturuays In each month at Pleauau
Itidlie
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